WINE MENU

R E SE RV E W I N E S

C H A M PA G N E

WHITE WINES

1

35

Chablis Ier Cru Moreau Vaulignot

Pouilly Fume Chateau De Tracy

Jean Pierre Marniquet Rosé Brut

2

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label

3

Rioja Montecillo Reserva Edicion Limitada

Bottle £47.00

A pronounced nose with dominant black fruit aromas,
balsamic and mineral notes with hints of pastry and
brioche. Sweet ripe tannins, both robust and fresh, with a
singular balance between candied fruit and delicate spices.
Rioja, Spain

38

Barolo Dezzani San Carlo

Bottle £69.50

Mainly Pinot Noir, and aged for 4 years, this is the epitome
of fine Champagne.  Dry and crisp yet with hints of nougat,
brioche and roasted nuts.
Champagne, France

Bottle £55.00

Chateau Moulinet-Lasserre Pomerol

S PA R K L I N G
Bottle £55.00

Right bank Bordeaux with elegant Merlot showing
through the robust Cabernet. Dried plums on the nose
with jammy cassis fruit through the palate, integrated
with rich, silky tannins.
Bordeaux, France

40

Bollinger Special Cuvee

4

Intense nose of black pepper black cherries and spices.
Well balanced and expressive with young ripe tannins
and an intense medium finish.
Piedmont, Italy

39

Bottle £65.00

A blend of up to 50 different crus go into the blending
of Brut Yellow Label. The initial notes of white fruits are
followed by toasted brioche and vanilla, all held together
by a streak of minerality and racy acidity.
Champagne, France

RED WINES
37

Bottle £46.50

From that pretty little village of Venteuil near Epernay,
this rosé has a very delicate colour with flavours of
summer berries.
Champagne, France

Bottle £45.00

Pale and clear with bold, fresh aromas of flint and gun
smoke, peach, fresh fig and lychee. Full bodied, dry and
exquisitely smooth in the mouth. Finishing long and crisp.
Loire, France

Bottle £44.50

A classic, elegant wine, delicate, dry with a crisp flavour
and a fresh lemony aroma, produced by Jean Pierre
Marniquet in Venteuil, near Epernay.
Champagne, France

Bottle £47.50

More complexitiy here with layers of exuberant minerality.
Louis Moreau has been making excellent stylish food friendly
and polished Chablis since 1814 winning major awards with
his hallmark flinty fresh balanced wines.
Burgundy, France

36

Jean Pierre Marniquet Champagne

Chateau De Chamirey Mercurey 1er Cru

5

Prosecco San Martino Undici
An attractive citrus nose leading onto a crisp fruity palate
with hints of pear and apple. An excellent apéritif wine.
Italy

Bottle £67.00

Intense garnet ruby colour. The nose is discreet with dark
fruit aromas. Full-bodied wine with firm and powerful
tannins. Wine will fully develop after three to four years
of cellaring.
Burgundy, France

Please ask for current vintages

If a particular wine or shipper is unavailable,
a suitable alternative will be offered.

Bottle £24.50

WHITE WINES

WHITE WINES

Dry & Crisp Whites

Aromatic & Rich Whites

7

Mesta (Organic), Verdejo

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

£4.80 / £6.40 / £18.50

15

Intense notes of cut grass and white flowers develop
into a crisp, refreshing wine with excellent balance.
Spain

8

Villa Trendi, Pinot Grigio

£5.00 / £6.75 / £19.50

Sancerre Domaine Daulny, Sauvignon Blanc

16

Chablis Domaine Louis Moreau, Chardonnay

£37.00
17

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

£4.55 / £6.00 / £17.50

A lively, tangy white. Fresh capsicum and herbal hints
combine with ripe, tropical fruits.
South Africa

12

Le Grand Noir, Chardonnay

18

13

Osprey Landing, Sauvignon Blanc

19

£5.85 / £7.90 / £23.00

This delicious Sauvignon Blanc is alive with aromas of
gooseberry, papaya, fresh citrus and melon.
New Zealand

14

Veiga da Princesa, Albarino
Attractive savoury and stone fruit notes with plenty
of acidity. A superb match with fish and seafood.
Spain

£4.80 / £6.40 / £18.50

Tracker Jack, White Zinfandel Blush

£4.80 / £6.40 / £18.50

This is a popular medium style of Blush that is bursting
with succulent strawberries and cream fruit flavours.
California

£5.95 / £8.10 / £23.50

This is a fresh pine-appley wine with a subtle hint of
oak and a touch of mango and ginger.
France

Mesta Rosé (Organic), Tempranillo

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

Pale strawberry in colour, with intense red berry
aromas and subtle floral notes, the excellent
concentration of fruit is balanced by crisp acidity
and an elegant, off-dry finish.
Spain

Dry & Fruity Whites
Dragonfly, Chenin Blanc

£4.45 / £5.90 / £17.00

ROSÉ WINES

A palate that boasts an elegant combination of
almond notes crisp acidity and lovely vivacity.
Burgundy, France

11

Frogs Return Cotes de Gascogne
Pale yellow with green reflections. Floral aroma with a
note of pineapple. Semi-dry wine, round and pleasant
on the palate easy drinking, very fresh and expressive.
France

£35.00

Dry and crisp with fresh acidity, gooseberry nose
with slight flinty edge.
Loire, France

10

£19.50

Full-bodied fragrant and rich with a flash of apricot
orange blossom and peach on the nose.
France

A delicious, dry white displaying refreshing pear and
melon fruit aromas with a dry, long finish.
Italy

9

Domaine du Bosc, Viognier

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

Amanti Rose, Pinot Grigio

£5.00 / £6.75 / £19.50

This light rose pink Pinot Grigio has delicate summer
fruit characters and a refreshingly dry and crisp finish
which makes this wine enjoyable on any occasion.
Italy

£27.50

Please check the alcoholic strength with your waiting staff

Wines available by the glass can also be purchased in 125ml measure

RED WINES

RED WINES

Lighter Bodied Reds

Fuller Bodied Reds

21

Mesta (Organic), Tempranillo

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

£4.80 / £6.40 / £18.50

Bright ruby red with aromas of red berries, rosemary
and a touch of liquorice, this is a vibrant and juicy wine
with a robust finish.
Spain

22

Paparuda, Pinot Noir

27

28

29

La Lejania Reserve, Merlot

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

£4.80 / £6.40 / £18.50

Rioja Santiage Crianza, Tempranillo

Frogs Return Cite de Carcassonne

£25.50

Oltre Passo, Primitivo

£5.70 / £7.70 / £22.50

Man Meets Mountain, Malbec

£6.20 / £8.30 / £24.50

This softly textured Malbec reveals densely packed juicy
dark fruit lifted by just enough oak underpinning.
Argentina

Principe de Viana Edicion Crianza, Tempranillo

£28.50

With ample time in oak to add spice and depth. This is a
superb, full-bodied example of traditional wine making.
Spain

£4.90 / £6.60 / £19.00

32

Chateau Jean Voisin Gran Cru St. Emilion

£37.50

Merlot, Cabernet, Cabernet Franc

This classic Bordeaux offers intense aromas of blackberry
and plums with a delightful and long finish on the palate.
Bordeaux, France

£5.95 / £8.00 / £23.50

Soft and smoky with warm vanilla and juicy red
berry flavours.
Rioja, Spain

26

30

31

An approachable, soft New World Merlot with plum
and black cherry on the nose. Medium- bodied with
fine tannins and a pleasantly finish.
Maule Valley, Chile

25

Le Grand Noir GSM Grenache, Shiraz, Mourvedre

Deep ruby red with rich blackberry and cherry notes,
this wine has a lush softness, subtle sweetness and
great balance.
Italy

Bursting with fresh berry fruits, this wine is dark in
colour with a silky soft palate and touches of soft spice.
South Africa

24

£20.50

This blend of grape varieties gives spicy blackberry flavours,
dark plum, black cherry, dark fruit and a hint of pepper.
France

£5.00 / £6.75 / £19.50

Medium Bodied Reds
Wide River, Shiraz

Aldridge Estate, Shiraz Cabernet
Full bodied showing plum and spice characters with red
berry and chocolate. Lightly oaked.
Australia

With aromas of strawberries, raspberries and spice
on the nose, this light-bodied Pinot has red berry
fruits on the palate and a hint of oak on the finish.
Romania

23

175ml / 250ml / Bottle

WITH YOUR PUDDING/CHEESE
£4.70 / £6.25 / £18.00

Deep purple intense ripe black and red fruits spices
and liquorice. The palate is round fresh and dense.
Well structured with velvety ripe tannins.
France

34

Bon Courage Muscadelle
Intense floral flavours, natural acidity and residual sugar.  
Perfectly balanced.
South Africa

34a Grahams LBV
Please check the alcoholic strength with your waiting staff
Wines available by the glass can also be purchased in 125ml measure

50ml / 100ml / Bottle

£2.25 / £4.00 / £24.00

On the palate rich red fruit flavours balanced by
taut peppery tannins.
Portugal

£2.25 / £4.00 / £24.00

Threlkeld
Nr Keswick
Cumbria
CA12 4SQ
t 017687 79688
e info@horseandfarrier.com
www.horseandfarrier.com

Sourced from the LOCAL SUPPLIER
Threlkeld, Keswick, CA12 4SU
www.grapevinewine.co.uk

